
Swimming

Outdoors

Discounted single child swim and family swim tickets will be available for Sheerness Pool, Sittingbourne Pool and Faversham Pools between the
26th July - 5th September.

 
Faversham Pools sessions will run 9am - 2pm / 2:30pm - close, every day (under 10s must be accompanied by an adult).

To book please visit www.favershampools.com/booking or call 01795 532426 (family ticket £15 / single child ticket £3) - pre-booking is essential! 
 

Swallows / Sheerness Pools tickets will be available from Reception at both leisure centres. You will be able to buy tickets on the day or 
pre-booked your swim (family ticket £10 / single child ticket £3)

 
 
 
 
 

Cinema & Bowling

Heritage

Watch a film + popcorn and a drink or take part in a bowling game + popcorn and a drink;

Activity Club mornings at The Light! You can join in the fun Monday to Thursday (9th - 19th August) 9am - 11:30am, you will be able to either:
 

There will be a craft activity each morning (Monday - Thursday) following the film / bowling game.
 

Single Child Ticket: £1.99 / Family Ticket £7.96 - pre-booking is essential! 
 

For information on how to book please contact stephcarbutt@swale.gov.uk
You must ensure you have your 16 digit Reconnect Pass to hand and remember to take this with you on that day of your booking.

Discounted tickets to take part in heritage activities local to your area 
 

Raybel Charters 
Learn about the history of the local trading ship and take part in fun activities such as clay making (9th August), wood construction (16th August)
and drawing and painted wood (23rd August) for just £3.00 per person or a Pizza Oven workshop at £4.00 per family on the 30th / 31st July and

1st August!  To book please visit www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/raybel-charters-cic-ltd-31079547521
 

Sittingbourne, Kemsley Light Railway
Take a ride on the SKLR with your family and friends at £10 per family ticket! Open Wednesdays and Sundays throughout the Summer.

For information on tickets please call 01795 424899 or email info@sklr.net
 

Bluetown
Based on the Isle of Sheppey, Bluetown is your local Heritage Centre. Throughout the summer they will be offering discounted family annual passes (£10) or

single day visit (£2.50) tickets. To book please call 01795 662981.
 
 

 
Rock Pooling

Bird Watching
Clay Art

Based on Minster Leas Beach there will be two morning activities on the 30th July and 27th August from 10am to 12:30pm. These activities are
free of charge and will include:

 
To book please contact:  info@msep.org.uk - pre-booking is essential! 

**Please note that to take part in any of the above activities you must hold a valid Reconnect Pass / FSM letter. Failure to present
these at your bookings will mean access is denied**
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